
WinX: Windows Extensions

To install WinX: Create a directory for it on your hard disk, such as "C:\
WINX", and copy the WinX distribution files to it (a brief readme file 
"readme.txt", this file "winx.wri", the executable "winx.exe", its DLL 
"winxdll.dll", and the Windows help file "winx.hlp").

Before running WinX: Please keep in mind that, while WinX is running, 
certain user interface characteristics of Windows will be modified. Most 
noticably, windows on the desktop will automatically activate when the 
mouse cursor moves over them, and the activated windows will not pop to 
the front as they would normally. To change a window's depth (Z position), 
place the mouse cursor on a window border or title bar. Click the mouse 
left button to pop the window to the front. Press the mouse right button to 
pop up a menu of commands which move the window backwards and 
forwards. Equivalent keyboard command keys are also provided.

To run WinX: There are no special instructions for running WinX. Simply 
use the Program Manager (select Run... in the File menu, then hit the 
Browse... button to locate and select the WinX executable "winx.exe"). To 
run WinX automatically upon startup, add it to the Startup group in the 
Program Manager--typically it is run minimized (open the Startup group 
window, select New... in the File menu, create a new Program Item by 
hitting OK, hit the Browse.... button to locate and select the WinX 
executable "winx.exe", check the Run Minimized box).

Help for WinX: Although WinX is easy to use, it is suggested that you spend 
a few minutes reading over the online help manual (hit the Help... button on 
the WinX main window). It provides an overview of what WinX is and how 
to use it, detailed explanations of its features and controls, and instructions 
on how to contact the author for questions, comments, and shareware 
registration.

Registering WinX: WinX is distributed as shareware. If you find this product 
useful please register it by following the instructions in About WinX (hit the 
About... button in the WinX main window, or jump to the About WinX topic 
in the online help manual).

Thank you for trying WinX,
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